
THE CANADA PRESBYTÉRIAN.

STANDING cOMMITTERS.

The report of tIc Cornmittee appointed ta narne a Coni-
mittee ta strike Standing Coamittees was representcd as
follows:-tlat the Coîînittce be coîposed of Uic Modera-
tor, Rev. Dr. Reid, Rev. Dr. McGregor, Rev. Dr. McVicar,
Rcv. Dr. Bell, Rev. Dr. Waters, Rev. Prafessor McKerras,
Rev. Professor Bryce, Revs. T. Duncan, D. M. Gardon,
R. Torrance, A. McL. Sinclair, D. H. Fletcher, Messrs.
C. Davidsou, D. McVicar, D. Morris, T. W. Taylor, J.
Charlton, G. McMicken, Mr. Croil (Convener.)

HYMNOLOGY.

TIc consideration of the avertures on the subject of hymn-
ology and tIc preparation of an uniform hymnal for use in
thc Church was cantinued.

Rev. Dr. Robb resurned the debate. Hie held that it was
the duty of the Church ta commit itself ta no hymnolagy
save that whidli God had providcd in His own Word. He
fully agreed that any matter calculated ta pramote thc spirit-
ual life of tIc Church should-be cansidered by tIc Asscrnbly,
but the question now, was not, how men could best pramate
spiritual 111e? The question was what liad God pirescribed
in lis Holy Word for thc promotion of jirituailife? i
admitted that the state of the psalrnody of the ClurcI was,
as represented, deplorable; thc confusion, iowcver, had been
brouglit about, not by thase wîa adlcrcd ta tIc Psalms, but
by those wlo had used uninspired hynins in thc Worship of
God. Hie did nat think that the confusion woild be wipcd
out by introduciug, as praposed, another ta the twcnty-six
hymn-books now in use; thc cure was ta drap thc use af
hymn-baoks, whiclile repeatcd in addition ta ending the
confusion would put a stop ta liercsy. lie stntcd that the
principle of the Presbyterian Churcî was ta have unifarniity
of practice, worsliip and praise. TIare who lad hymnals
ha a braken tlrauh that desire for uniformity because they
lad said tiat it would produce beauty. Now they lad faund
that ugliness instead of beauty lad been produced, tIc lymn
singers werc nnxious ta return ta uniformity and farce every-
anc ta use one lymn-book. Wlierc, if ticy desired ta force
people ta use anc lymn-book, was the liberty naw, of whidh
tley boasted? Hie denied thnt, as lie said tIc Moderator
lad stated, tIe use af lynins lad been sanctioned.

TIc Modrator-I said "allowed."
Rev. Dr. Robb said thc Moderator had interpretcd tIc

word allowed ta mean sanctioned. Hynins wcre nat uscd
wîerc le came frai. lic lad neyer leard any of thc five
lymns nddcd ta thc Psnlrns given out in dhurcI anywîere,
and le did nat believe tInt the ChurcI in Canada lad sanc-
tioned thc use of lymns. lie opposed the view tInt tIc
use of lymns was ta be allowcd when the union of tIc
churcles was cansumrnnted; if sudh was tIc case, some peo-
ple were very mudli mistaken in their views on that point.
If tIc ClurcI lad tolerated tIc use of lymus, that was not
ta say tînt it lad npproved of tleni, for there was a great
difference between llowing anything and approving of tIe
same tling. And as ta tînt natter of allowing the use of
lynins, le might illustrate it by the reply of Christ wlen Hie
was told that Moses lad perrnitted divorces-" Moses, be-
cause of thie hnrdness of men's learts granted it ta them,
but bron the beginning it was nat so." Hec contended tlat
it was because of tIc Iardness of tIe hearts-not only of
sanie of the people, but ai the ministers-tînt tIc lymn.
books were allowed, but baoin the beginning of the Apostolic
ChurcI it was not so. lie was surprised ta lear Mr. Mc-
Mullen say-and fia doubt le said it in consequence of thc
pervcrting influence of lymns upon hi-tînt le could flot
sec why le slould not be as mudli at liberty ta sing lymns
ns le was ta compose prayers.

Rev. Mr. McMullen said le was sorry ta interrupt Dr.
Robb, but lic wislied ta correct lin. Thc statement lic madc
was, tlat le was at liberty ta address God un prayer in words
coîposed on tIc spur of the moment, and lic tliauglit le was
legnlly at liberty an Scriptural grounds, ta worship Ilim by
prnising Hiii in words carefully put togetler in verse.

Rcv. Dr. Robb snid tIc acceptable way of worshipping
God was institutcd in lis word, and men lad na rigît ta
wýorship ýiii according ta tîcir own imagination and de-
vices, or in any otler way than tlat prcscribed in Haly
Sciipture. There was this difference betwcen the questions
of praying and praising: a prcscribed boak of praire wasgiven in tIc Word af God; but tîcre was no prescribcd book
of prayer. Was it nat for thc principle of praising God in
tIc wards Hec lad given tlat Preshyterians lad suffcred?
Was it flot because they would flot be bound wlcrc God lad
nat bound tîci, and tînt tley would be bound wherc (3oc
lad bound tlienitlat tley cndured cvcry kind af pain ? He
was surprised ta flnd tînt tIc admonition ta Si 7 praires and
lymus and spiritual songs had been quatcd in avour of thc
singing af uninspired poetry. Sanie people lad tiaugît tIc
psalrns meant Wcsley's liynns-( [-ear, icar)-but thnt
couki flot be so. Soie lad tiaugît tînt " psalns " wcrc
mentioncd frst, and tînt tic terni was avlicnble ta thc
psunlis of David, while tIc word " hymns meant aîl thc
lyrins or whirns Written *dawn ta tie present day, even in-
cluding the very latest edition of Moody and Sankey. Now,
if tîcre was tînt distinction betwcen psalms and iymns, lie
would like soie of tiare who favourcd hymn singing ta cx-
plain wlnt was meaiit by sangs. le contcndcd tInt many
af the Psnlms of David wcrc in tic original called sangs,
tînt thc word alleluia' meant sang, and tliat it was ta psalms
and alleluins that tic Apostle referred, when le recomniend-

parture from that principle which had placed the Anglican
Church in its present unhappy "sition with respect to rit-
uglism. In the twentieth Article it was declared that the
Church had the right to prescribe forais of worship. The
present pstion of the Anglican Church would have been
impossibleif it had nôt been for that Article,.lHe was sur-

prised to find Mr. McMullen stating that it required s0 much
intelligence to sing the psalms now-a-days.

Rev. Mr. McMullen-Allow me to correct Dr. Robb
again. What I said was that the psalms of David required
a very intelligent and mature Christian to sing thein intelli-
gently.

Rev. Dr. Robb asked if it had corne to this; that in this
nineteenth century Christians were not able to appreciate the
hymnis which were houschold words with the early Christians
when they were just corning out of heathenisrn. He was
strongly of opinion that the Church had forbidden the use of
hymins.

A Voice-No.
Rev. Dr. Robb-What is not appointed is forbidden; is

not that logic?
A Voice-No; it's rhetoric. (A laugh.)
Rev. Dr. Rdbb-Use does not irnply either authorization

or approval. (Hear, hear.) AUllhe asked for was toleration
for his own views and for those who thought with him. He
did flot believe that the circumnstances of the Church at pre.
sent would warrant hirn in getting up an agitation against
the use of hymus. There were far more important matters
than that to be considered. Rut hç thought it would be bet-
ter to conformi to constitutional usage and procedure than to
adopt a resolution in favour of hymns; for it had corne to
this, that those who did flot agree to the use of hymns would
either be obligcd to retire frorn the Church or to debauoh
their own consciences by taing a course to which their
forefathers would never agree.

Rev. Mr. Scott asked Rev. Dr. Robb's view as to the
paraphrases.

Rev. Dr. Robb-I will disuss that when it cornes up.
Rev. D. J. Macdonneil said from Dr. Robb's rernarks it

was evident he maintained the position that under no circum-
stances should hyxuns be tolerated in the Church-not sanc-
tioned, sirnply, but tolerated. Dr. Robb might draw a dis-
tinction betwecn sanctioned and tolerated.

Rev. Dr. Robb-I do.
Rev. Mr. Macdonncll said that whatcver différence there

was, Dr. Robb's rernarks ail tended in the direction of say-
ing that hyrnns should not be tolerated. He had said that
the Church was limited to what God had prescribed to be
used in His worship. AIl agreed to that as a general prin-
ciple, but the question was the application, where did Dr.
Robb find the authority for saying that God had sirnply
prescribed for use in his service 150 psalrns and no more?
Sanie 3,000 psalrns had been written but there was no place
in the Old or New Testament that he (Mr. Macdonnell) was
aware of in wlich it was said that only 150 psalms should
be used. He %I1d that the Church was not restricted and that
there was the apostolicauthorityto sing psalms and hynins and
spiritual songs. Dr. Robb had interpreted the word alleluia
ta mean " hynin. " He thought it always meant "1praise ye
the Lord." lie very rnuch questioned whether the Apostle
meant ta lmit the sqngs to the songs of dcgree. Certainly
if that principle were to prevail the present metrical version
of the psalms would have to be dispensed with and a trans-
lation of the psalms as literai as possible, would have to be
furnished fot use in Church.

Rev. Dr. Robb-Oh, no.
Rev. Mr. Macdonndil said he had no doubt that Dr.

Robb did not see il. Then Dr. Robb had said that the
principles of Prcsbyterianisrn meant uniforrnity in doctrine,
worship, and government-therefore no variety of psalms or
hymns was to be sung. Push that idea to its logical conclu-
sion, and it would be found that there was a very questionable
variety in the prayers, and if it wcre good to guard against
the use of psalms and hynins in variety, it was also good ta
provide that there should be no variety in the service of pray-
er. He would venture to say this, that in the Presbyterian
Church there were more devout people hindered occasion-
ally from, joining with solcmnity and devoutncss in the ser-
vice ofp rayer, b y reason of the way in which that service
was conducted, than were hindered froni joining devoutly ini
the service of praise because a hynin was sung instead of a
psalm. With regard to, the statement that God had pre-
scribed a book of praise to be used, and that affne, it might
also be said that God had prescribed prayers-for the Bible
contained beautiful prayers-and that no other prayers than
those found in the Bible should be used. One argument
was as good as another, and indeed, in regard to prayers,
the argument was stronger, for did not our Lord say"Whcn ye pray, sa>' Our Father which art in heaven."
Dr. Robb had said that the five so-called hynins which were
appended ta the psalrns had nat been sanctioned or approved
of. A great many ministers and elders were astonisbed also
when he said that hie had nener heard one of thase hyrnns
given ou.liHe (Mr. Macdonnell> was sure he was spaking
the views of the majority when he said that «ISalvation and
immortal praise ta our victorious King " had been given out
tme and again. Rev. Dr. Robb said he drew a distinction
betwecn tolcration and approval. This was a niatter for the
Assernbly to consider. Dr. Robb clairned apparently that
the Church had better tolerate twenty-six boks of hymns
than tolerate one. He (Mr. Macdonnell) confcssed he could
--ot secthepratial ifernc--- sc-ac-ebewenfo-

congregations, unless cangregations might be satisfied that
a better one than that they were usig was to be brought in
-and perhaps it rnight nat be a better one. But, ater aIl,
ail that was asked for was the toleration of one good hymn-
book, or that the Assembly sbould select a book and say
that congregations which wished to use hyrnn-baoks should
use that and no other. There werc in the New Testament
two grand canons of worship: one was IlGod is a spirit and
they that worship Hfi-n must worship Hiu in spirit and in
truth." Whatever in his opinion was in conforrnity with
worshipping God in spirit and in truth was allowed in the
Christian Church. The other canon was, "«Let alI things
be donc decently and in order." lie believed that with the
variety of hymn-books the first canon was being conformed
to; but by securing a uniforni hynin-baok order would be.
obtained and the second canon would be carried out.

Rev. Mr. McBain, (Chitharn, N. B.,) contended that to.
declare that nothing but penîxus were to be used would&
concuss rnany consciences. It had been stated that the;
psalms were alone sung in the early Christian Church. Hie-
wouldp oint out in reference to that that Mosheirn hadi
stated that the psalms of David were flot authorizcd untilt
the fourth century of the Christian cia and there was author-
ity for the statement that hyrnns were sung pria., to that..
A great heretic lie said had in the early Christian tumes ad-
vocatcd the singing only of psalms. The Arian heresy in.
Ireland, too, arose among those who used psalrns only. He
contended that in view of aIl this those Who did not wish to
sing hynins should not prevent others fron doing so.

It being one o'clock the Assembly rose for recess.
AFTERNOON SEDERUNT.

The proccedings wcre opened by prayer by the Mod-
erator.

HYMNOLOGY.

Rev. Mr. McBain continucd his remarks. He contendcd
that in no sense had the Word of God been appealed to
in proof of the staternent which had been made that the
psalrns were alone prescribed for use ini the Church. It had
been clairned that the psalms were a perfect systern of wor-
slip. If tliey were perfect, where, le wished ta knaw was
the use of thc giving of thc remainder of the Scripture? It
was a strange thing, lie said, that those who wcrc opposed
ta liymns were also opposed to thc use of the organ, and
while tliey were vcry particular to use thc psalms they were
flot s0 particular to follow out the injunction found i the
psalms to " praise the Lord with loud trumpets, witl cyni-
bals, and with thc organ." In the Psalms, he said, the
Holy Spirit was only mentioncd five tirnes. The versifica-
tion of the Psalrns by Rouse was not a version, and as a ver-
sification it was not perfect, words and sentences being trans-
posed and changeri. Besides that, not one-hlf of the songe
of Scripture were ta be found in the Psalm book. And if
people were ta be conflned to the Psalms, surely Zeclariah
and Mary and Elizabeth werc lieretical in singing hymnen not
taken frorn that book. Thc Scripture moat directly contra-
dicted the assertion that the Psalms alonc were to be sung.
The Sangs of Solemon were called the song of sangs, and
surely they slould be used if thc Psalms had ta be.

Rev. Mr. Black suggested tInt some means slould be
taken ta corne ta a decision as ta the length of tume thc de-
bate was ta be continucd.

Rev. Mr. Wilson (Kingston) contended that the last
speaker (Rev. Mr. McBain) had Iield tInt thc Psanis were
inappropriate for singing in church.

ilev. Mr. McBain said le did not say that thcy were
inappropriate; he did say, howcver, thnt the Scriptures
taugît that they were not tIc only hymnen which Christians
were at liberty to use.

Rev. Mr. Wilson said tIc rcv. gentlemen had intimated
that thc Psalms did nat refer frequently enougî to tIc Holy
Spirit. The Psalms did refer ta Christ; hie was ta be found
in cvery psalrn. And as ta Iymns, he would say, i the
language of a loly man: le wauld like ta find a name for
the man who pretended le could write better hytnns for thc
use of the people of God than tIe Holy Spirit could. The
Psalms, le snid, wcrc quatcd approvingly by Christ and
His disciples. Tley were written flot in 'anc yenr, but at
variaus times, and they wcre collected tlrough thc means of
the Holy Spirit. Tliey were spiritual sangs; tley were of
spiritual and divine arigin. Tlcy were the spiritual sangs
ta whidli the Apostle Paul referrcd. Paul must have r-
ferred, when le enjained thc singing of psalms and hymne
and spiritual sangs, ta those tIen in existence. If those
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs wcrc natthUicPsaslrs of
David wlat lad become of the ather hyne nd sosngs of
human-

A delegate here took abjection to thc discussion of the
wliole question of hymnology.

The Maderatar snid that objection should have been taken
befare.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, cantinuing, said no hymns of human
composition were uscd carlier than Uic second ccqtury, and
wvhat lad the Cliurch donc in tIceineantime he wishcd ta
know? It must have sang the Psalrns of David. Hie held
that Rouse's version Of tIc Psalms was a good version, Ui
proof of which was ta be faund itIc tact that it was &p-
proveri of by the Westminster Assernbly of Divines, and they
wcre just as able ta judge as the divines of Cliathara, New
Brunswick, or Miramnichi. Hie lad neyer gaven out, or
Ieard *iveniout, thc flvc hyrans at tIc end of the Psnlms.
iiow did tley gyet there, he asedP Themann- i-- ic
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